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EXPLANATORY NOTE
In Articles 6 and 16 of Protocol No. 1 concerning the definition of the concept
of [originating productsrr and methods of administrative cooperation to the
second ACP-EEC Convention, the amounts for determin'ing when forms EUR.2 may
be used instead of movdment cert'ificates EUR.1 or when no documentary evidence
of origin i s requ'ired respectiveLy are Laid down.
The base date taken for determining the equivalent vatue of the amounts concerned
in the nationaL currencies of the Member States is automaticaLLy changed every
trro years and this equivaLent va[ue witL next be fixed on the basis of the value
taken on 1st October 1984 in accordance with the provisions of Protocot No.1.
As the equivalent vaLues of these amounts in some of the nationaL curnencies
on the 1st October 1984 are reduced compared to their value on the 1st Octobel
1982 the actuaI value Iimits in the nationaL currencies concerned corresponding
to the amounts Laid down in Article 6 and ArticLe 16 of ProtocoL No. 1 are
accordingLy atso reduced.
Articte 6 of Protoco[ No. 1 provides that a reduction of the value of the
Limits as expressed in the currency of any Member State shouLd be avoided.
For the reason given above it js also desirabte to take account of the drop
in real vatue of the amounts in ArticLe 6 and Articte 16 of Protocol No. 1.
Therefore it is necessary to increase the amounts concerned accordingty.
Proposat for a
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No
of
rcvisi[rg thc .mountt for the do\pmcntrry requircmcnE in Protocol 1
concqrning thc dcfinition of thc concclt of 'originrting produco' end mcthodr
of rdminirtrrtivc coopentlon to thc Sccond ACP-EBC Convention
t
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trry to inclcuc thecC rrnountr,Hrving regrrd to thc Trerty erteblirhing thc Buropcrn --'' -- ------
Economic Community,
THE COUNCIL OF THB BUROPEAN
COMMUNITIES,
Having negand to Council Regulation (tEC) No.
4S5/85 of 26 Febnuary 1985 (1) concerning the
application of Decision No. 2/85 of the ACP-
EEC Council of ltlinistens on tnansitional
measunes valid as from I llarch 1985,
Hrvin3 ccgrrd to Protocol I concerning thc delinition
of rhe concept of 'originrting producB' rrid mcthods
o[ rdministntivc coopcrstion (?) to thc Second
ACP-EBC Convention, rnd in prrticul.r drticlc 6
thercof,
Hrving regard to the proposrl from thc Commisrion.
lThereas Article 5 (l), point (d) of Protocol I provides
that the Community may, where necct!.ry, rcvige thc
.mount! for detcrmining when forma BUR 2 mry bc
uscd inctead of movemcnt.ccrtificstcs EUR I or wheh
no documentery cvidcnce ol origin is rcquired u lrid
down in Anicle 16 of thc crid Protocol ; whcrcru the
.mounts in questionl wcre most r.c.ntiy revired by
Regulation (EEC) Nj 3150/83(3);
l7hereas ss a conscguencc of the automatic change,
which ukes place cvery two years, of the base date
providcd for in the second ientcnce of Article 6 (l),
point (c) of the Protocol, the effcctive veluc of thc
limitr expresspd in the netionsl currenciec concemed,
which correspond to the amounts laid down in
Thic Rcgulotion chall
Stater.
Done at Bru3scls"
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Articles 5 rnd 16 of the Proocol, vould bc reduccd;
whcrsrr in order to offrct guch r reduction it ir ncacr-
HAS ADOPTBD TI{IS RBGULATION:
Articlo I
Protocol t to the Second ACP-BBC Convention ir
hercby rmcnded rs follows i
- 
the rmount ldd down in Aniclc 6 (l), point (b) ir
hcreby incresscd to 2355' ECU,
- 
the .mount! lrid down in Article 16 (2) ore hcrcby
increrscd to 165 BCU rnd 476 BCU rcopcctively.
Artkle 2
Rcgrlrtion (BBQ No 3.150/83 ir hereby t pc.icd.
Articlc 3
This Rcgutation ghsll enter into force on the day
Iollowing iu publicrtion in thc Afficial Jouraal of tbt
Euroi.an Communitiet.
It rhrll rpply from I Mry l9E5
bc binding in io entircty rnd dircctly epplicrblc in rit Membcr
For tbc'Council
Tbe hrtidcnt.
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EXPLANATORY NOTE
In Artictes 6 and 16 of Annex II concerning the definition of the concept of
rroriginating productsrrand methods of administrat'ive cooperat'ion to Decision
8011186/EEC on the Association of Overseas Countries and territories with
the European Economic Community, the amounts for determining when forms EUR.2
may be used instead of movement certificates EUR.1 or when no documentary
evidence of origin 'is required respectiveLy are [aid down.
The base date taken for determining the equivaLent vaLue of the amounts
concerned in the nationaL currencies of the Member States is automaticaLLy
changed every thro years and this equivaLent value wi[[ next be fixed on the
basis of the value taken on 1st October 1984 in accordance with the provisions
of Annex II.
As the equivatent values of these amounts in some of the nationaL currencies
on lst 0ctober 1984 are reduced compared to their vaLue on the 1st 0ctober 1982
the actuaI vaLue timits in the nat'ionat currencies concerned corresponding
to the amounts Laid down in Articte 6 and Article 16 of Annex II are according[y
aIso reduced.
Article 6 of Annex II provides that a reduction of the vaLue of the Limits
as expressed in the currency of any Member State should be avoided. For the
reason given above it is also desirabte to take account of the frop in real
value of the amounts in Article 6 and Articte 16 of Annex II.
Therefore it is necessary to increase the amounts concerned accordingLy.
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tRecomm'dndation tor i'
,COUNCIL DBCISION
of
T*i"g thc rmountr for thc documcnor) rcqulrcmcntr in Anncx II conccrningthq dcfinltion of thc conccpt of 'orlglnrtlng froductr' rnd mcthoda of rdminh]trrdve cooperedon to Dcciclon S0/i1s6/EEC-on the ercocietion of the ovcrtclr
countris ud tcrritoricr'with thc Buropcen Economic Community
TI{B COUNCIL OI TflB BUROPBAN
@MMUNMES)
lrvlng rcarrd to thc Tmty crublbhlng thc Buropctn
Bconomic Community,
Hrin3 rcgerd o Council.Decirion 80/t186lBBC of
t6 Dcccmbcr 1980 on thc urocietion of the ovctrc.!
countda,rnd tcnitoriee with thc Buropern Bconomic
C.ommunity (r), rnd in puticulrr Articlc I I (2) thercof,
Hrving rcgrrd ro thc rrcommen&tion from the
Commirrion,
Vhcrcrs Articte 6 of Anner' II !o Diclriotr
80lll86lBBC provider thrt thc C.ommunity 'mry,
vhcrc 
-ncdcury rwire tht lmounb for dctcrmlillnt
whcn formr BUR 2 mry bc ured inrtcrd of movemcnt
ccclficrter BUR t or when no documenhry cvldcnci
of brigin lr rcqnircd u hld dorn ln Artlcte 16 ol thrt
Anncr; vhcreu thc rnounE ln quotlon vcrc mort
rectntly rcvired by'Dccirion $l544lEEC (Z) i
\Pherylr .s r conrcquence of thc rutomrtic chrnge,
which trlrer plece cvery two ycsn, of thc brre ditc
ptwidcd for in thc reid Annex II, the effcctivc valuc of
thc llmiu erprcrrcd in the nrtionrl currendio
conccmd rhich corrcspond to the emountr hid
tt qt U" 
-t t6l, 3t. t2. te80, p. t.fl OJ No L 309, 10.11.1983, p. 29
down in Atticler 6 rnd t6 of thc arid Annex, would be
reduccd I rhercer in order to olfret cuch r rcduction itir necerrrry to lnctpue thc amount! in quertion;
HAS DECIDBD AS FOLLOVS:
, 
Article I
Anncr II !o Decision SOlllg6lBBC ir hercby
rmcnded rr followr:
- 
tht .mount laid down. in Articlc 5 (l), point (b) il
hcreby increased to 2355 BCU;
- 
thc .mount! lold down in Aricle l5 (2) ore hcreby
lncmrcd to 165 BCU rnd 470 ECU respectively. '
Articlc 2
Thlr Dccirisn rhrll rpply from I Mry 1985.
Done rt Brusels,
For tbc Coancil
Tbc Presidcnt
